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1. INTRODUCTION 
Several codes have been developed for system availability and reliabi-
lity evaluation. In £\J various open li terature codes have been examined 
and the problem of interdependence between representations, calculation 
methods and codes has been discussed. Among the most significant codes 
we quote the following: ARMM fzj, fij; SAFTE ¿V/; NOTED ßj; PREP-
KIT T fsj, ß>J; BOUNDS (NBB), [l], 
This examination has clearly shown the advantages of a fault-tree r e -
presentation as compared with alternative representations. The symbology 
of a fault-tree representation is described, for example, in /j>J and / 6 / , 
and is illustrated in Fig. 1. The advantages of a fault-tree representation 
can be summed up as follows: the more immediate representation of a real 
system, the ease with which the desired level of detail can be obtained even 
in several subsequent analyses, the possibility of taking human factors in-
to account, and the ease with which any type of modification can be intro-
duced into the system. In addition, and this is perhaps the most important 
characterist ic, the possibility of specifying directly and automatically, by 
means of a computer, the minimal cut sets of the system. 
Another consideration: none of the codes examined in ¿\J develops sys-
tematically what is certainly one of the most important aspects of an avail-
ability analysis, and that is the qualitative aspect characterized by the c r i -
tical sets of the system-
The characteristics which differentiate the CADI code from the codes 
quoted, and which qualify it, are essentially as follows: 
- the accentuation of the qualitative aspect of the availability analysis; 
- the calculation of the availability of each primary event as derived 
from the transition matrix: good state - bad state of the event itself; 
- 6 -
- the evaluation of the sys tem unavailabil i ty, up to the f i r s t t h r ee 
bounds, by means of a very efficient a lgori thm; 
- input ca rds reduced to a minimum and easy to p r e p a r e ; 
- extensive output l i s t s which can be unders tood immedia te ly . 
This code makes it possible . to tackle in a sa t i s fac tory manner p r a c t i c a l ­
ly all the problems of evaluating the availabil i ty of sys t ems that can be r e ­
presen ted by a fau l t - t ree , as for example safety sys t ems of r e a c t o r s o r 
e lec t r i ca l supply s y s t e m s . However, taking into account the rapid develop­
ments in this field, more sophist icated a lgor i thms a r e being e labora ted for 
the analysis of pa r t i cu la r aspects of availabil i ty p r o b l e m s . Some of these 
a lgor i thms , which will be included p rogress ive ly into the code, a r e m e n ­
tioned in Sec. 3. 3. 
2. CALCULATION METHODS FOR SYSTEM AVAILABILITY 
2. 1 Some definitions 
By a sys tem we mean a set of e lements the s ta te of which is a s sumed 
to be binary: functioning - not functioning. A fau l t - t ree r e p r e s e n t s the p r i ­
m a r y events and the final event cha rac t e r i zed by these e l emen t s . The s tate 
0 is at t r ibuted to a "bad" or "fault" event, and to the "good" event is a t t r i ­
buted the state 1. The calculation of a sys t em availabil i ty means evaluat­
ing the probabili ty that the final event will be in the de s i r ed s t a t e : 1, as a 
function of the s ta tes of the p r i m a r y events and of the probabil i ty d i s t r i ­
butions corresponding to these s t a t e s . 
General ly, the r ea l sys tems for which an availabil i ty analys is is of in­
t e re s t a re coherent , and thus indicating by 
n the number of p r i m a r y events in the sys tem 
rVi 
x. the state of the i p r i m a r y event ( i = 1, 2, . . . , n ) 
( x. = 1 if the event is in state 1; ι 
x. = 0 if the event is in s tate 0 ) 
ι ' 
­ 7 ­
X = (χ., χ , . . . , χ ) the vector which indicates the state of the η p r i m a r y 
1. Lå XI 
events 
,S(X) the " s t ruc tu re function" of the sys t em (this function 
a s s u m e s the value 1 if the sys tem is in s tate 1, and 
the value 0 if the sys t em is in s ta te 0) 
they satisfy the conditions ¿8J'. 
S(X) ^ S(Y) for each Χ ^ Y 
(where by X ^ Y we mean x. ^ y. , i = 1 , 2 , . . . , η) 
S(l) = 1 where 1 = ( l , 1, . . . , 1) 
S(0) = 0 where 0 = (0, 0, . . . , 0) 
Let us introduce some other definitions. 
Cr i t i ca l se t : a set of p r i m a r y events which par t i cu la r ly influences 
the sys tem availabil i ty. 
F r o m what has been said above, the definitions of two pa r t i cu la r types 
of c r i t i ca l se t s a r e der ived. 
Minimal cut set : min imal set of p r i m a r y events which, if they a r e all 
in the 0 s ta te , cause the sys tem also to be in the 0 
s ta te , i . e. "unavai lable" . 
Minimal tie set : min imal set of p r i m a r y events , which, if they a r e 
a l l in the 1 s t a te , mean that the sys tem is also in the 
1 s ta te , i . e. "avai lable" . 
In the following table some definitions a r e summar i zed . 
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EVENT 
failure (bad event) 
no failure (good event) 




unavailabil i ty 
availabil i ty 
2. 2 Remarks on some codes examined and the methodology of the CADI 
code 
Codes for evaluating sys tem availabili ty a r e essent ia l ly of two types : 
s imulation codes and analytical codes . The s imulat ion codes , see for ex-
ample ¿ 3 / , s imulate the operat ion of the sys tem by causing changes of 
state in the p r i m a r y events with probabi l i t ies cor responding to rea l i ty . 
By making use of a logical descript ion of the sys tem, they then specify the 
state of the final event corresponding to each si tuation c rea ted . Final ly , 
on the basis of the resu l t s obtained by repeat ing many " h i s t o r i e s " of this 
sor t , they evaluate the availabili ty of the sys t em. 
The analytical codes a r e cha rac te r i zed by th ree bas ic s t eps : 
- specification of c r i t i ca l sets of the sys t em , 
- computation of the availabili ty of each p r i m a r y event 
- evaluation of the availabil i ty of the sys tem 
The f i rs t step requ i res logical e labora t ions , the second numer i ca l e la -
bora t ions , and the th i rd both logical and numer i ca l e labora t ions . 
Cr i t ica l s e t s . Code ¿3/', o r iented towards a faul t - t ree represen ta t ion , e m -
ploys as cr i t ic a l s et s the min imal cut se ts which it finds e i ther by s imula -
tion or by de te rmin is t ic tes t ing. Code /jj, or iented towards a block dia-
g ram representa t ion , finds de terminis t ica l ly the min imal t ie s e t s , f rom 
which it pa s se s to the min imal cut s e t s . Code ¿4/, o r iented towards a p a r -
t i cu la r block d iagram represen ta t ion with NOT logic ga tes , u ses as c r i t i -
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cal se ts the t ie se ts which should be explicit in the represen ta t ion . 
CADI finds the min imal cut se ts on the bas i s of the s t ruc tu re function of 
the sys t em, which can be der ived d i rec t ly from the fau l t ­ t ree r e p r e s e n ­
tat ion. 
P r i m a r y event avai labi l i t ies . The calculat ion of the availabil i ty of each 
p r i m a r y event r equ i res r a the r laborious numer i ca l e labora t ions . Very few 
codes , see for example ¿ | 7 , tackle this p rob lem. 
In Sec . 2. 3 we repor t a method der ived di rect ly from the t rans i t ion ma t r i x 
between the two s ta tes (0 and 1) of the event, ¿ 9 / . This method, which does 
not appear to have been applied by other codes , is employed by CADI. 
System availabil i ty. In o rde r to de te rmine the availabil i ty of a sys tem, on 
the bas i s of the minimal cut s e t s , or on the bas i s of the minimal tie s e t s , 
the bounds method / l O / can be employed. This method, used by code [lj , 
is a lso used by CADI and is descr ibed in Sec. 2 . 4 . 
2 .3 Availability of a p r i m a r y event as a function of t ime 
The probabil i ty that a p r i m a r y event will be in state 1: availabil i ty, de ­
pends upon var ious f ac to r s . If the following hypotheses a r e a s sumed : 
­ the failure dis t r ibut ion is known; 
­ it is possible to summar i ze in a dis tr ibut ion, which we will cal l " r e s ­
tora t ion dis t r ibut ion", the c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s of maintenance, of r epa i r , 
and in genera l of r e s to ra t ion to the ini t ial conditions; 
­ the failure ra te \(t) and the r e s to ra t ion ra te μ(ί) a r e t ime dependent 
but not dependent on the previous "h is tory" of the event; 




l - \ ( t ) d t \ ( t )d t 
μ(ϊ)άί 1-μ(ΐ)αΐ 
(1) 
- Ι Ο -
F r o m ma t r i x ( l ) , indicating by ρ (t) and ρ (t) respect ive ly the probabil i ty 
that the p r i m a r y event will be in s ta tes 0 and 1 at t ime t , one obtains 
' d p 
—Γ= -λ( ί ) Ρ ι 00 + μ(ΐ)ρο00 
dt 
( 2 ) 
o 
\ 
d t = ^ ( t ) P l ( t ) - μ(ί)ρο( ί) 
To which must be added the init ial condition 
Pj(0) = 1 (3) 
In pa r t i cu la r , in cases where the failure and res to ra t ion ra tes a r e not 
t ime-dependent , i . e. , if 
λ(ί) = λ ( 4 ) 
μ(0 = μ 
one is reduced to a homogeneous p rocess and obtains 
•(λ+μ)η 
*oW = ΐάΐΓ 1 - e (5) 
At the beginning of the miss ion , see (3), the availabil i ty of each p r i m a r y 
event is equal to 1. In the case of an unres to rab le event , the availabil i ty is 
cal led rel iabil i ty and tends towards 0 with t ime . In the case of a r e s to rab le 
event the availabili ty init ially follows the same t r end as the re l iabi l i ty , and 
then remains at a higher value. In pa r t i cu la r , if the failure and r e s to ra t ion 
ra t e s a r e constant, both the rel iabi l i ty and the availabil i ty have an exponen­
t ia l t rend as indicated in F ig . 2. The rel iabi l i ty tends asymptot ica l ly to ze ro , 
while the availabili ty tends asymptot ical ly to the value μ/( λ +μ). 
2. 4 System availabil i ty and the bounds method 
Let us consider a sys t em having r min imal t ie s e t s . Then, indicating by 
1 the good state of the p r i m a r y events and of the sys t em, by A (availability) 
- l i ­
the probabil i ty that the sys tem is in state 1, by T. (i = 1 , 2 , . . , r) the event 
"min imal t ie set index i is good", we have 
A = ΡΓ(Τ χυ T2u . . . T r ) (6) 
(Probabil i ty that at leas t one minimal tie set is good, and therefore 
that the re exists at leas t one tie between any p r i m a r y event and the 
final event). 
S imi lar ly , indicating by C. (j = 1, 2„ „ „ , s) the event "minimal cut set in­
dex j of the sys tem is good", we have 
A = P r ^ n C2n . . . C ) (7) 
(Probabil i ty that all the min imal cut sets of the sys tem a re good, and 
therefore that there exis ts at leas t one good p r i m a r y event for each 
cut se t ) . 
Taking into account the re la t ions between unions of a set of events , we 
obtain from (6) 
A = P r ( T 1 u T2u . . . T r ) ^ \ P r (T . ) 
i 
Σ pr(Ti» - E pr(Ti" ν 
κ J 
? 2 ^ Pr(T.) - 2_^ Pr(T. η T.) + (8) 
κ J 
+ Σ Pr(Tin T j n v 
i < j < k 
-12· 
where 
) P r ( T ) denotes the sum of probabi l i t ies that each t ie set 
i is good 
E Pr (T η T.) denotes the sum of the probabi l i t ies that the t ie se ts 
i J 
i<j taken two at a t ime jointly a r e good 
the indexing i < j , i < j < k, . . . guarantees that a given set is not counted 
m o r e than once. 
F u r t h e r m o r e , because 
Pr(C n C n . . . C ) = 1 - Pr(C υ C υ . . . C ) 
X Là S X iL s 
we obtain from (7) 
A = 1 - P r fC j u C 2 υ . . . C g ) > 1 - Y ^ P r ( C . ) 
i 
ι Λ ρΓ(ο.)+Υ^ρΓ(ο^ C.; 
E pr(cinV"cJ 
(9) 
1 i < j 
^ 1 - \ Pr (C. ) + \ Pr (C η C.) + (10) 
i i<j 
i< j<k 
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Equations (8) and (10) make it possible for us to calculate the avai la-
bility of a sys tem, however complex it may be, even with connected p r i -
m a r y events . But prac t ica l ly , for sys t ems which include many c r i t i ca l 
se t s (of the o rde r of hundreds) and with c r i t i ca l sets consist ing of severa l 
p r i m a r y events (even if only 3 or 4), the calculation t ime becomes p roh i -
bi t ive. Among other th ings , even to find the c r i t i ca l se t s ,under these con-
di t ions, would take too long. Therefore , the introduction of approxima-
tions becomes unavoidable. These approximations a r e essent ia l ly of th ree 
kinds 
- To a s sume that the p r i m a r y events a r e unconnected. This condition 
is general ly sat isf ied, but mus t be verified at the represen ta t ion l e -
vel . 
- To consider only the most significant c r i t i ca l s e t s , for example the 
min imal cut se ts of a lower o rde r of the sys tem, and those of an i m -
mediate ly higher o r d e r . It will be noted that the relat ive e r r o r made 
in such a case in evaluating the sys tem unavailabili ty is of the o rde r of 
2 
p . , if p. is the average value of the unavailabili ty of each p r i m a r y e -
vent, and if these unavailabil i t ies do not differ very much from each 
o ther . A s i m i l a r reasoning can be made for a case in which the m i -
nimal t ie se ts of a sys t em a r e being considered. 
- To l imi t oneself to considering the f i r s t t e r m s of the development of 
express ions (6) and (7). F o r example, by considering only the f i rs t 
summat ion of express ions (8) and (10), which is equal to assuming 
the c r i t i ca l se ts to be unconnected, approximations of the same type 
as those given in F ig . 3 a r e obtained. If the second summation is also 
taken into considerat ion, sma l l e r e r r o r s and of opposite sign a r e ob-
tained. By increas ing the number of t e r m s , the e r r o r s become always 
- 1 4 -
sma l l e r and of a l te rna te sign. 
F ig . 3 shows that the t ie set bounds (8) a r e most useful in the low ava i l -
ability region, while the cut set bounds (10) a r e most useful in the high a-
vailability region. 
3. THE CADI CODE 
CADI is a code for evaluating the unavailabili ty of sys t ems having high 
availabil i ty, is wri t ten in FORTRAN IV language and has been implemented 
on an IBM 370/165 computer . It consis ts of two p r o g r a m s : the CUTDET p r o -
g ram and the AVANA p r o g r a m . 
3. 1 The CUTDET P r o g r a m 
Given the s t ruc tu re function of a sys tem, the CUTDET p r o g r a m finds 
the minimal cut s e t s . This s t ruc ture function mus t be descr ibed in FORTRAN 
language by means of a subroutine called TREE. This subroutine is wri t ten 
direct ly on the basis of a faul t - t ree represen ta t ion . An example of how such 
a subroutine can be wri t ten is shown in F ig . 4. 
The p r i m a r y events a r e indicated by E(l) , I = 1 , 2 , . . . NE (where NE is 
the highest index of che p r i m a r y events) . The der ived events (gates) a r e in -
dicated by G(I), I = 1 , 2 , . . . NG (where NG is the highest index of the gates) . 
The final event is indicated conventionally by TOP. 
Two important r e m a r k s : 
- Not al l the p r i m a r y events E(l) and not al l the gates G(l) need n e c e s -
sar i ly appear in the fau l t - t ree . Some can be left out. This c h a r a c t e r i s -
tic of the p rog ram is very useful during design because it allows the 
analysis of a l ternat ive vers ions of the same sys tem without subsequent 
enumerat ions of the p r i m a r y events , and of the ga tes , in cases where 
- 1 5 -
some of them a r e subst i tuted or el iminated. 
- If one gate employs other gates as input, these ( las t-mentioned) gates 
mus t be defined f i r s t . 
The p r o g r a m subsequently finds the min imal cut se ts of o rde r 1,2, . . . 5. 
The max imum o rde r of the min imal cut se ts to be found mus t be chosen by 
the u s e r . 
The min imal cut s e t s , in addition to being printed, can also be punched 
on c a r d s . These ca rds a r e then used as input for the AVANA p r o g r a m 
which calculates the sys tem availabil i ty. 
3 . 1. 1 Input ca rds 
In addition to the subroutine TREE, only two cards a r e n e c e s s a r y . 
A. TITLE CARD (Format : 20A4) 
This c a r d is used to identify the sys tem being studied. 
F r o m column 2 to column 80, any alphanumeric al cha rac t e r can be pun-
ched. 
B. PARAMETERS CARD (Format : 416) 
The following p a r a m e t e r s should be punched: 
NE - Highest index of the p r i m a r y events of the sys tem; (NE 4NEMAX 
= 500). 
According to what has been said in Sec. 3. 1, the number of p r i -
m a r y events cons idered in the faul t - t ree can be l e s s than NE. 
NG - Highest index of the sys tem gates; (NG £ NGMAX = 500). 
As with the p r i m a r y events , the number of gates r ep re sen ted in 
the fau l t - t ree can be l e s s than NG. 
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MAX - Maximum order of the min imal cut se ts of i n t e re s t ; (1 ^ MAX <C 5). 
I P P - P a r a m e t e r which de termines if the min imal cut se ts should only 
be pr inted or punched as well. 
If I P P = 1 the min imal cut se ts a r e only p r in ted . 
If I P P = 2 the minimal cut sets a r e both pr inted and punched. 
3 .1 .2 Output from CUTDET 
F i r s t of all the p r o g r a m pr ints all the input information. This pr in t a l -
lows easy control of the input p a r a m e t e r s and shows up any poss ible e r r o r 
in the definitions of the p a r a m e t e r s t hemse lves . 
The output information is collected in two t ab le s . In the f i r s t table a r e 
repor ted all the minimal cut sets found l i s ted according to the i r o r d e r . 
The second table , or iented towards a sys tem sensi t ivi ty ana lys i s , cons t i -
tutes one of the cha rac t e r i s t i c s pecul iar to the CADI code. In it a r e indi-
cated, for each o rde r of minimal cut s e t s : 
- the number of minimal cut se t s ; 
- the total number of different p r imary 
events appearing in these cut se t s ; 
- the complete l is t of indexes of these events . 
In this way the p r i m a r y events a r e automatical ly classif ied in o r d e r of i m -
portance with respec t to the availabili ty of the sys tem. This information a l -
lows specification of a l ternat ive solutions to the same prob lem without c a r -
rying out numer ica l calculations but on the basis of qualitative considera t ions 
alone. These solutions can be oriented, for example, to contain the cost o r 
to achieve a cer ta in level of availabil i ty. 
In the case where the number of minimal cut se ts (NCT) of the s y s t e m is 
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m o r e t h a n NCTMAX = 4000, the p r o g r a m does not pr int the two tables 
desc r ibed h e r e , but pr in ts only the NCTMAX minimal cut se ts of the s y s ­
t em which have been found f i rs t . This is due to the need to dimension the 
p r o g r a m a r r a y s . The NCTMAX p a r a m e t e r , as also the NEMAX and 
NGMAX p a r a m e t e r s , can easi ly be modified. This , of cour se , implies a 
var ia t ion in the m e m o r y requ i rements of the p rog ram; see the next s e c ­
tion. Fo r the printouts re fe r to the sample problem in Sec. 4 (a 22 p r i m a r y 
event sys tem is considered) . 
3. 1. 3 Memory requ i rements and running t ime 
The max imum values of the NE, NG and NCTMAX p a r a m e t e r s 
(NEMAX = 500, NGMAX = 500, NCTMAX = 4000) have been chosen so as 
to make complete use of the smal les t memory par t i t ion of the p resen t com­
puting instal la t ion, which is of 132K bytes . These values can easily be 
changed by substi tuting five ca rds of the p r o g r a m . The m e m o r y r equ i r e ­
ments M can be es t imated by means of the relat ion 
Cu TDET 
M (bytes) ^ 32, 000 + 28»NEMAX + 4·NGMAX + 20·NCTMAX 
The running t ime Τ depends essent ia l ly upon NG and on the num-
ber of combinations of NE objects taken MAX at a t ime , which is the num­
ber of s ta tes of the sys t em that the p r o g r a m has to examine. 
To find the cut sets of o rde r 1, 2 and 3 of a sys tem composed of 200 
p r i m a r y events and 50 gates requi red roughly two minutes . 
3.2 The AVANA p r o g r a m 
The AVANA p r o g r a m evaluates the unavailability of a sys tem as a 
function of the mos t significant minimal cut sets and of the cha rac t e r i s t i c s 
of the events appearing in these s e t s . It consis ts of two subrout ines : 
AVACOM and CHASYS. 
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The subroutine A VAC OM computes the unavailabili ty of each p r i m a r y 
event which appear î in the minimal cut sets as a function of: the type of 
failure distr ibution, the type of r es to ra t ion distr ibut ion, the p a r a m e t e r s 
of these distr ibut ions themse lves . 
At p resen t the subroutine only handles the failure and r e s to r a t i on d i s t r i -
butions at a constant ra te and the constant availabil i ty dis t r ibut ion (fail-
ure distr ibution with a constant cumulative probabil i ty during the mis s ion 
t ime considered, no res to ra t ion) . Other distr ibut ions will be introduced 
short ly . 
The method of computation is based upon the t rans i t ion ma t r i x (1). In ge -
ne ra l , it r equ i re s a numer ica l integrat ion to de te rmine the unavailabil i ty 
of a p r i m a r y event. In pa r t i cu la r , if the failure and r e s to ra t i on r a t e s a r e 
constant, the computation is reduced to an analytical in tegrat ion, see (5); 
this dec reases the calculation t ime quite considerably . 
The subroutine CHASYS computes the upper bound of the sys tem una-
vailabili ty, and the success ive two bounds, as a function of the more s ig -
nificant minimal cut sets and of the unavailability of each p r i m a r y event 
which appear in these c r i t i ca l s e t s . 
The evaluation of the concept "most significant cut s e t s " is left to the 
u s e r . It will be noted that, for high availabili ty s y s t e m s , if the unavai labi-
l i t ies of the p r i m a r y events do not differ very much from each other , we 
can consider only the minimal cut sets of lowest o rde r in the sys t em, and 
eventually also those of the immediate ly higher o r d e r . 
3 . 2. 1 ^nput_ca_rds_ 
The AVANA prog ram requ i re s the following input c a r d s . 
A. TITLE CARD (Format : 20A4) 
As for the CUTDET p rog ram, this card se rves to identify the sys tem being 
studied. F r o m column 2 to column 80 any a lphanumer ica l cha rac t e r can be 
punched. 
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B. PARAMETERS CARD (Format : 616) 
The following p a r a m e t e r s should be punched: 
NE ­ Highest index of the p r i m a r y events of the sys tem; (NE ^ 
NEMAX = 500). 
NECHR ­ Number of different p r i m a r y events appearing in the cut se ts 
under considerat ion, and for which the failure and r e s t o r a ­
tion cha rac t e r i s t i c s a re given; NECHR ^ NE. 
NCT ­ Number of cut sets under considerat ion; (NCT ­$ NCTMAX = 1000). 
IA ■» P a r a m e t e r which de termines whether it is the unavailability 
or the unrel iabi l i ty of the sys tem which has to be computed. 
If IA = 1 the p r o g r a m will compute the sys tem unavailability. 
If IA = 2 the input information on the res tora t ion of the p r i m a ­
ry events will be ignored, and the p rog ram will compute the 
sys tem unrel iabi l i ty . 
IB « P a r a m e t e r which de termines whether only the f i rs t bound of 
the sys t em unavailability mus t be computed or whether the 
success ive two bounds should also be computed. 
If IB = 1 only the f i rs t bound is computed. 
If IB = 2 the success ive two bounds a r e also computed. 
IT ■ P a r a m e t e r which se lects the type of t ime points of in te res t . 
If IT = 1 the t ime points a r e at a constant in terva l . 
If IT = 2 the t ime points can be spaced out a rb i t r a r i l y (see the 
following i tem). 
C. NUMBER OF DATA POINTS AND MISSION TIME CARDS 
These ca rds differ according to the value of the p a r a m e t e r IT. 
Case IT = 1 In this case only one ca rd (Format : I6 ,E12 . 5) is punched. 
­ 2 0 ­
NP ­ Number of t ime points of inte res t , at constant in te rva l ; 
(1^< N P ^ 10). 
TMAX­ Maximum miss ion t ime; should be TMAX > 0 . 
( Time in terval = TMAX/NP ) 
Case IT = 2 In this second case two or t h r ee ca rds should be punched. 
NP ­ Number of t ime points of in te res t ; (1 ■$ NP ^ 10). (Fo rma t : 16) 
TM ­ Vector of length NP containing the mis s ion t imes of i n t e r e s t . 
(Format : 6E12. 5). 
The t imes should be in ascending o rde r , and should be T M ( l ) > 0. 
One or two cards a r e neces sa ry to punch this vec tor , a cco rd ­
ing to the value of NP. 
D. PRIMARY EVENTS CHARACTERISTICS CARDS (Format : 216, 2E12. 5, 
16, 2E12.5) 
One ca rd is required for each p r i m a r y event which appears in the cut se ts 
under considerat ion. In each of these ca rds should be punched: 
I ■ Index of the p r i m a r y event. 
IF AIL ■ Type of failure distr ibution of the p r i m a r y event. 
PFAIL" Vector of length 2 containing the fai lure ra te p a r a m e t e r s . 
IREP ­ Type of res to ra t ion distr ibution of the p r i m a r y event. 
PRER ■ Vector of length 2 containing the res to ra t ion dis t r ibut ion p a r a ­
m e t e r s . 
The pa i r s of distr ibution types which the code can handle at p r e sen t a r e as 
follows : 










constant cumulative probabili ty of fa i lure , 
no res tora t ion; i. e. constant availabili ty for 
the miss ion t ime of in te res t 
constant failure r a t e , no res to ra t ion 
constant failure r a t e , constant res tora t ion 
ra te 
As far as the p a r a m e t e r s a r e concerned, see the following table: 







PFAIL( l ) 
o r 
P R E P ( l ) 
-
F 






the p a r a m e t e r s have no s igni­
ficance 
F = constant cumulative proba­
bility of failure of the p r i m a r y 
event 
A = constant failure rate of the 
p r i m a r y event 
/* = constant res tora t ion ra te of 
the p r i m a r y event 
The second p a r a m e t e r will be used for the two p a r a m e t e r distr ibutions 
which will be introduced short ly into the code. 
E . MINIMAL CUT SETS CARDS (Format : 516) 
One card should be punched for each minimal cut se t . These ca rds a r e 
punched by the CUTDET p r o g r a m . 
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3 . 2 . 2 Output from AVANA 
As with the CUTDET p rog ram, the AVANA p r o g r a m also f i rs t p r in t s 
a l l the input information. 
The output information is collected in th ree t ab le s . 
F o r each miss ion t ime of in te res t : 
- the f irs t table shows the unavailability of each p r i m a r y event, 
- the second table shows the unavailability of the min imal cut s e t s , 
- the th i rd table shows the upper bound, and if requ i red the two s u c c e s -
sive bounds, of the sys tem unavailabili ty. 
Fo r the printouts refer to the sample problem in Sec. 4 . 
3 . 2 . 3 Memory requi rements and running t ime 
The c r i t e r ion adopted for the choice of maximum values of p a r a m e t e r s 
NE and NCT (NEMAX = 500, NCTMAX = 1000), also for this p r o g r a m , is 
the complete util ization of the smal les t memory par t i t ion of the computing 
instal la t ion. These values can easily be changed by substi tuting five ca rds 
of the p r o g r a m . 
A r e m a r k : In the CUTDET program NCTMAX = 4000 has been a s sumed , 
while in the AVANA p r o g r a m we have assumed NCTMAX = 1000. This is 
due to the fact that for a qualitative analysis of a sys tem it may be useful 
to know the cut sets of a higher o rde r as well. But, for the analyt ical ca l -
culation of the sys tem availabili ty, it is sufficient to take only the mos t 
significant cut sets into considerat ion. 
The m e m o r y requi rements M A V A N A can be es t imated by means of the 
re la t ion 
M A V A N A ( b y t e s ) * 32, 000 + 64· NEMAX + 60· NCTMAX 
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The running t ime depends essent ia l ly upon NEC HR, on the failure and 
r e s to ra t ion dis t r ibut ion of the p r i m a r y events, on the number and o rde r 
of the cut se ts under considerat ion, on NP and on the p a r a m e t e r IB. 
Fo r sys t ems with some hundreds of p r imary events having a constant 
ra te of fai lure and res to ra t ion , and with about a thousand cut sets of o rde r 
2. the calculation of the upper bound of the unavailability of the sys tem at 
10 different t imes needs only a few tens of seconds. 
3 . 3 Developments planned 
There a r e var ious improvements planned for p rogress ive introduction 
into the code. The most impor tant a r e : 
- The possibi l i ty of handling failure and res tora t ion distr ibutions having 
r a t e s var iab le in t ime; for example lognormal , normal , gamma, or 
Weibull d is t r ibut ions . 
- The possibi l i ty of dealing with connected events, for example sequen-
t ia l even ts . 
- R e s e a r c h into the mos t significant minimal cut sets of the sys tem 
taking into account the availabil i t ies of the p r i m a r y events . This for-
mulat ion will save a great amount of computer t ime in cases of la rge 
sys tems with p r i m a r y events which have very different avai labi l i t ies , 
and can be cons idered equivalent to a sensit ivity analysis c a r r i e d out 
in a c l a s s i ca l manne r . 
4. SAMPLE PROBLEM 
In o rde r to desc r ibe the details of the code, we will consider the s y s -
t em presen ted in F ig . 5. The failure and res tora t ion cha rac te r i s t i c s of 
the p r i m a r y events a r e repor ted in F ig . 6. We will determine the unavai l -
ability and unrel iabi l i ty of the sys tem for miss ion t imes of between 1 and 
10,000 h o u r s . 
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CUTDET p r o g r a m 
The subroutine TREE, shown in F ig . 7, is der ived d i rec t ly from the 
faul t - t ree in F ig . 5; F ig . 8 shows the two input c a r d s . 
F i g s . 9, 10 and 11 show the p r o g r a m p r in t s . F ig . 9 gives the input infor-
mation. F ig . 10 shows a summary of the logical analysis of the sys t em. 
This las t figure i l lus t ra tes that the sys tem does not have cut se ts of o r d e r 
1, or cut sets of o rde r 4, and that, of the 22 p r i m a r y events of which the 
sys t em is composed, only 13 influence the sys tem availabil i ty in a s igni-
ficant manne r . These 13 p r i m a r y events a re those which appear in the cut 
se ts of o r d e r s 2 and 3. F o r a numer ica l calculation of the sys tem ava i l -
ability it is sufficient to consider these 13 p r i m a r y events , the 7 min ima l 
cut sets of o rde r 2 (the m o r e important) , and the 3 min ima l cut se ts of 
o rde r 3. In F ig . 1 1 a complete l is t of the minimal cut se ts of the sys t em 
is given. 
AVANA prog ram 
The input ca rds for the calculation of the sys tem unavailabil i ty a r e given 
in F ig . 12. In F i g s . 13, 14 and 15 a re shown the input information p r i n t s . 
F ig . 13 shows the p a r a m e t e r s of the problem, in F ig . 14 a r e shown the 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s of the p r i m a r y events, and F ig . 15 groups the min ima l cut 
s e t s . 
In F i g s . 16, 17 and 18 a r e shown the output information p r in t s , F ig . 16 
shows the unavailability of the p r i m a r y events , F ig . 17 indicates the un-
availabili ty of the min imal cut s e t s . F r o m Fig. 18 we can see that the 
sys tem availability s tabi l izes after about 1, 000 hours ; it will be noticed, 
moreove r , that the f i rs t and th i rd bound of the sys tem unavailabil i ty 
prac t ica l ly coincide, which is due to the high availabili ty of the p r i m a r y 
events . 
The input cards of F ig . 11, with one modification only on the second ca rd , 
column 24: IA = 2 instead of IA = 1, allow the sys tem unrel iabi l i ty to be 
de termined. F ig . 19 shows the sys tem unrel iabil i ty for the mission t imes 
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under considera t ion. F o r very brief t imes the unavailability and unre l ia -
bility prac t ica l ly coincide. Then, while the unavailability stabil izes at a 
-4 
value of 0. 133*10 , the unrel iabi l i ty continues to inc rease quite not ice-
ably, and tends to 1 with t ime . Final ly, it will be noted that for these high-
er mis s ion t i m e s , F ig . 19 revea ls an appreciable difference between the 
first and th i rd bound of the sys tem unrel iabi l i ty. This is due to the fact 
that the sys tem rel iabi l i ty is smal l . 
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P r i m a r y event, cha rac t e r i zed by a fai lure d i s t r i -
bution and a res to ra t ion distr ibution 
Event which is not developed fur ther due to lack of 
information. This event must be c h a r a c t e r i z e d as a 
p r i m a r y event 
OUT 
OR gate. The output event occurs only if at leas t 
one of the input events occurs 
AND gate. The output event occurs if, and only if, 
al l the input events occur 
Event desc r ip to r . This symbol is used to desc r ibe 
the event represen ted by a gate 
OUT 
Trans fe r symbols . These symbols a r e used to t r ans -
fer an ent i re par t of the t r e e to other locat ions on 
the t r ee 
F ig . 1 - Fau l t - t r e e symbology 
availability 
time 
Fig. 2-Availability and reliability of a 
primary event (λ and μ costants) 
first bound given by (10) 
exact value 
first bound given by(8) 
.8 -6 A .2 0 
primary event availability 
Fia.3-System availability approximations 
TOP 
Maximum index for primary events,NE=7 
Maximum index for gates, NG=4 
Note: primary events A and 6 and 
gate 2 are not considered 
ÍF 5J 
Θ © Θ Θ® 
SUBROUTINE TREE (E.G.TOP) 
LOGICAL E(1),G(1).TOP 
G(1) = E(1).OR.E(2).OR.E(7) 
G(3) = E(1).AND.E(3) 
G(A) = G(1). AND. G(3). AND . E(5) 
TOP = G (4) 
RETURN 
END 
Fig. k- Fault-tree representation and subroutine TREE 
of a 7 primary event system 
to 
r>l çs r-ÉfrL· Ç5 (^ (^ 
0@® Θ© ¿@®^) ©©©©¿Θ 
Fig.5 - Fault-tree of the sample problem 
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E x p m e a n s < 
r a t e . C o n s t 
m i s s i o n t i m 
F A I L U R E 
C H ARAC Τ Ε RIS Τ IC S* 
D i s t r i b u t i o n 
E x p 
E x p 
C o n s t 
E x p 
E x p 
E x p 
E x p 
E x p 
C o n s t 
E x p 
C o n s t 
E x p 
E x p 
E x p 
E x p 
E x p 
C o n s t 
E x p 
E x p 
E x p 
E x p 
E x p 
P a r a m e t e r 
λ= . 50. I O " 5 
λ= . 3 0 . I O " 4 
F = . 5. I O " 4 
λ= . 8 0 . I O " 5 
λ= . 3 5 . 1 0 * 5 
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λ = . 4 0 . 10 
λ = . 4 0 . I O " 5 
λ = . 2 0 . I O " 5 
F = . 1. I O " 3 
λ = . 1 5 . 1 0 " 4 
F = . 10. I O " 3 
F = . 10. I O " 3 
λ = . 3 0 . I O " 5 
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λ - . 3 0 . 10 
λ = . 3 0 . 1 0 ~ 5 
λ= . 6 0 . i o " 4 
F = . 5. I O " 4 
λ = . 1 5 . 1 0 " 
λ = . 5 0 . I O " 4 
λ = . 7 5 . 1 0 " 
λ = . 2 5 . IO" 
λ = . 5 0 . 1 0 " 
sxponen t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n (conste 
m e a n s c o n s t a n t c u m u l a t i v e pr< 
e of i n t e r e s t ; F = va lue of the 
RESTORATION 
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S * 
D i s t r i b u t i o n 




E x p 
E x p 
Exp 
E x p 
-
E x p 
-
-
E x p 
E x p 
Exp 
E x p 
-
-
E x p 
E x p 
Exp 
-
P a r a m e t e r 
μ = . 3 0 . 10" 
μ = . 4 0 . I O " 1 
_ 
μ = . 5 0 . I O " 2 
μ = . 4 5 . I O " 2 
μ = . 2 5 . I O " 1 
μ = . 2 5 . I O - 2 
μ = . 8 0 . I O " 2 
-




μ = . 2 0 . 2 0 
-2 
μ = . 2 0 . 10 
-2 
μ = . 2 0 . 10 
μ = . 2 0 . 10" 
~ 
-
μ = . 4 0 . 1 0 " 1 
μ = . 3 0 . 10~ 
μ = . 1 5 . 1 0 " 
-
mt r a t e ) ; λ» μ = va lue of the 
Dbability d i s t r i b u t i o n for the 
cons tan t p r o b a b i l i t y . 
F i g . 6 - P r i m a r y even t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the 
s a m p l e p r o b l e m 
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SUBROUTINE TREC(E,G,TGP) 
LGCICAL C 11 ) ,G (1 ) ,7GF 
G ( l ) = E ( l ) . O R . E ( S ) . J R . E ( 1 0 ) 
0 12) -E Cf) . MO.£lò) 
G ( 3 ) « E ii).AND.E(13).ANO.E(15).AMD.EÍ13) 
G ( 4 ) = E ( 1 1 ) . A N U . E ( 1 2 ) 
G ( i > ) = L ( 1 6 ) . U R . E ( 2 1 ) 
G ( 6 ) = E U ) . U R . L ( 7 ) 
G ( 7 ) = E 1 3 ) . U R . C ( 3 ) 
0 ( 8 ) = E ( 2 C ) . A N D . G ( l ) 
G ( y ) = L ( 7 ) . A l i J . E Í 1 9 ) 
G ( 1 Ü ) = E ( 2 ) . U R . E K ) . G R . G ( 3 > 
G ( 1 1 ) = G ( 4 ) . 0 R . G Í 5 ) 
G ( 1 2 ) = 0 ( 7 ) . A N D . E ( 2 ) . A N O . E ( l ó ) 
G (13 ) =G(8) . U R . G Í 9 ) . CP.G12) 
G ( 1 4 ) = E ( 7 ) .AND. E (2 0 ) . ANO. G( 10) 
G(15J=E (2) .AND.G(11 ) 
G ( l ó ) = E H 6 ) .AND. E ( 1 7 ) . ANU. E( 21) .AND.G(6 ) . AN D.E( 2 2 ) 




Fig . 7 - P r o g r a m CUTDET. Subroutine TREE. 
SAMPLE PROBLEM 
22 18 
Fig . 8 - P r o g r a m CUTDET. Input ca rds to find 
the minimal cut sets of the sys tem. 
CUTDET PROGRAM INPUT INFORMATION 
PRÜbLEM TI TLE 
NUMUER OP PRIMARY EVENTS, NE 
NUMBER OF DERIVED EVENTS (GATES) , NG 
UPPER ORDER OF THE MINIMAL CUT SETS TO BE CHECKED, MAX 
PRINT-PUNCH PARAMETER, I P P 
I F IPP=1 THE MINIMAL CUT SETS ARE PRINTED ONLY 








Fig . 9 - P r o g r a m CUTDET. Input Information. 
CUTDET PROGRAM - OUTPUT INFORMATION 
GkOER OF THE 






FROM 1 TO 5 
NUMBER OF 






TOTAL NUMBER OF 







INDEX OF EACH 
PRIMARY EVENT 
1 2 4 6 7 8 10 16 19 20 
21 
2 4 7 11 12 20 
0 
7 13 15 16 17 18 20 21 22 
1 2 4 6 7 8 10 11 12 13 




F i g . 10 - P r o g r a m CUTDET. Output Information. 
Summary of the logical analys is of the sys tem. 
MINIMAL CUT SETS 









































Fig . 11 ­ P r o g r a m CUTDET. Output Information (cont. ) 



























































































E + Cl 3. 






































Fig . 12 - P r o g r a m AVANA. Input ca rds to 
compute sys tem unavailabili ty. 
AVANA PROGRAM - INPUT INFORMATION 
PROBLEM TITLE 
NUMBER OF PRIMARY EVENTS, NE 
NUM3ER OF PRIMARY EVENTS OF WHICH THE CHARACTERISTICS ARE GIVEN, NECHR 
NUMBER OF MINIMAL CLT SETS, NCT 
RESTORATION PARAMETER, IA 
IF IA=1 THE INPUT INFORMATION ON RESTORATION IS CONSIDERED 
IF IA=2 SUCH INFORMATION IS IGNOREC, (UNAVAILABILITY=UNRELIABILITY) 
BOUNDS PARAMETER, IB 
IF 18=1 ONLY THE UPPER BOUND OF ThE SYSTEM UNAVAILABILITY IS COMPUTED 
IF 13=2 ALSO THE TWO SUCCESSIVE BOLNOS ARE COMPUTED 
TIKE POINTS PARAMETER, IT 
IF IT=1 THE TIME POINTS ARE EVENLY SPACED, AT INTERVAL TMAX/NP 
IF IT=2 THE TIME POINTS ARE ARBITRARILY SPACED, EXPLICITLY INPUT 
TOTAL NUMBER OF TIME POINTS, NP 
TIME POINTS (HOURS) 
O.IOOOOE 0 1 0 .30C00E 0 1 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 E 02 0 . 3 0 0 0 0 E 02 0 . 1 0 0 0 0 E 03 








Fio . 13 - P r o g r a m AVANA. Input Information. P a r a m e t e r s . 











































































































Fig . 14 - P r o g r a m AVANA. Input Information (cont. ) 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the p r i m a r y events . 
MINIMAL CUT SETS 


































ι ω νο 
ι 
pig , 15 - P r o g r a m AVANA. Input Information (cont. ) 
Minimal cut s e t s . 
AVANA PROGRAM - OUTPUT INFORMATION 
PRIMARY EVENTS UNAVAILABILITY 












































































































































Fig . 16 - P r o g r a m AVANA. Output Information. 
P r i m a r y events" unavailabi l i ty. 














0 . 1 0 0 E 0 1 
C . 3 6 9 E - 0 9 
0 . 1 7 5 E - 0 8 
0 . 7 3 0 E - 0 9 
0 . 3 1 5 E - 0 9 
0 . 1 9 6 E - 0 9 
0 . 1 4 7 E - 0 9 
0 . 1 0 7 E - 0 8 
0 . 8 6 8 E - 1 4 
0 . 2 9 4 E - 1 2 
0 . 2 3 6 E - 1 4 
0 . 3 0 0 E 0 1 
0 . 3 2 1 E - C 8 
0 . 1 4 8 E - 0 7 
0 . 6 2 2 E - 0 8 
0 . 2 7 5 E - 0 8 
0 . 1 6 9 E - 0 8 
0 . 1 2 8 E - 0 8 
0 . 8 6 7 E - 0 8 
0 . 2 1 8 E - 1 2 
0 . 8 4 8 E - 1 2 
0 . 6 1 3 E - 1 3 
0 . 100E 0 2 
0 . 3 1 9 E - 0 7 
0 . 1 3 4 E - 0 6 
0 . 5 7 4 E - C 7 
0 . 2 7 6 E - 0 7 
0 . 1 6 3 E - 0 7 
0 . 1 2 4 E - 0 7 
0 . 6 8 3 E - 0 7 
0 . 6 3 3 E - 1 1 
0 . 2 4 7 E - 1 1 
0 . 2 0 0 E - 1 1 
0 . 3 0 0 E 02 
0 . 2 1 3 E - 0 6 
0 . 7 0 9 E - 0 6 
0 . 3 1 6 E - C 6 
0 . 1 8 8 E - 0 6 
0 . 1 0 1 E - 0 6 
0 . 7 9 1 E - 0 7 
0 . 26 5E-06 
0 . 8 9 8 E - 1 0 
0 . 5 2 4 E - 1 1 
0 . 3 8 2 E - 1 0 
0 . 100E C3 
0 . 1 0 2 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 9 0 E-05 
0 . 9 5 2 E - 0 6 
0 . 9 2 3 E - 0 6 
0 . 4 3 4 E - 0 6 
0 . 3 2 6 E - G 6 
0 . 4 7 4 E - 0 6 
0 . 6 1 7 E - 0 9 
0 . 7 3 6 E - 1 1 
0 . 5 2 ε Ε - 0 9 
C .300E 03 
0 . 2 4 6 E - 0 5 
0 . 2 2 4 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 2 3 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 9 8 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 0 5 5 - 0 5 
0 . 5 6 7 E - 0 6 
0 . 4 9 9 E - 0 6 
0 . 1 5 8 E - 0 8 
0 . 7 4 9 E - 1 1 
0 . 2 6 1 E - 0 8 
0 . 1 0 0 E 04 
0 . 3 9 4 E - 0 5 
0 . 2 2 4 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 2 5 E - 0 5 
0 . 2 5 3 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 8 3 E - 0 5 
0 . 6 2 3 E - 0 6 
0 . 4 9 9 E - 0 6 
0 . 2 7 4 E - 0 8 
0 . 7 4 9 E - 1 1 
0 . 5 8 0 E - 0 8 
0 . 3 0 0 E 04 
0 . 4 1 5 E - 0 5 
0 . 2 2 4 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 2 5 E - 0 5 
0 . 2 5 5 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 9 9 E - 0 5 
0 . 6 2 3 E - 0 6 
0 . 4 9 9 E - 0 6 
0 . 2 9 8 E - 0 8 
0 . 7 4 9 E - 1 1 
0 . 6 3 6 E - 0 8 
0 . 1 0 0 E 05 
0 . 4 1 5 E - 0 5 
0 . 2 2 4 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 2 5 E - 0 5 
0 . 2 5 5 E - 0 5 
0 . 1 9 9 E - 0 5 
0 . 6 2 3 E - 0 6 ι 
0 . 4 9 9 E - 0 6 Η» 
0 . 2 9 9 E - 0 8 
0 . 7 4 9 E - 1 1 
0 . 6 3 6 E - 0 8 
Fig . 17 ­ P r o g r a m AVANA. Output Information (cont. ) 















































Fig . 18 - P r o g r a m AVANA. Output Information (cont. ) 
System unavailabi l i ty. 
SYSTEM UNAVAILABIL ITY 
MISSION TIME 
(HUURS) 
0.1 OCE 01 
0. 3 00E 01 
O.IOOE 02 









0 . 4 2 5 E - 0 7 
0 . 4 7 2 E - 0 6 
0 . 4 24E-05 
0 . 4 7 0 E - 0 4 
0 . 4 2 G E - 0 3 
0 .< t55E-ú2 
0 . 3 8 1 E - 0 1 














C . 4 7 2 E - 0 8 
0 . 4 2 5 E - 0 7 
0 . 4 7 2 E - 0 6 
0 . 4 2 4 E - 0 5 
0 . 4 7 0 E - 0 4 
0 . 4 1 9 E - 0 3 
Û . 4 4 9 E - 0 2 
0 . 3 6 4 E - 0 1 





Fig . 19 ­ System unavailabili ty in the case of no res to ra t ion 
(sys tem unrel iabi l i ty) . 
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